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Semmel' plans at present .ire enough
to amuse anybody, and what to do
In June ntnl what to do in July and
.wr.ethn- one would rather motortlirough New England oi Southern |! France is surely charming to oven[think about. Most nichiticnd people
rtfrain from boxing up the front win¬
dows and locking out the family cat
until hi leasi ti e latter part of July.ifciid there Is sometimes quite a little
"season" here in that month. Many
will go abroad, still others will slay
in home, but it is an "summer plans''
just the same.

Monday Is Tag Ddy, when the In¬
structive Visiting Nurse Association
makes Its annual appeal to the peopleof the city. Most of tin prominentsociety women in Richmond vvJII have
charge of the stations, und tli»y will
be assisted by a number of the younger
Society girl-.
I'nr 11 rs. Vellen.
A l. timber of Mrs. K II. Agnevv's

friends have iie-n Itivtled by h. r
iltiughi.m', Mrs. Herbert Mann, to have
tea with her at ". o'clock on Tmsdn'yafternoon .r this week at Mrs. Manns
iipnrtinent, at 916 l'ark Avenue, Mr.-.A.ghew, who now resides in Beaver,Pa., has spent a good deal of hor lime
In Richmond, and is prominently Iden¬
tified with the older society s t in thisi<dty. Only Mrs. Agnow's friends havebeen invited to Mrs. Mann's home onTuesday.
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Mr Powell'.' personal friend--, may hays
an opportunity of welcoming the y>ting
musician *vn his return lo his native
city. Mr. Powell will only make a
brief visit here, after nu absence or
sevjrnl years abroad.
Tho ollircrs of the club.Mrs. Moses

V. Höge. Jr., Mrs. William (1. :':.,:., rl,
Mrs. ThomaB Cnry Johnson and Miss
Otillldiune.will receive with Mi !..
«!! and his sister. Mrs. J. Smith BrOlt-
enhrbugh, wliose guest he is. Th
inioinberK of tlie board will do th' hb'n-
ors of the dining-room Mrs. Chiles M.
Ferrell and her 'cominitH
charga of all the sirran
th" reception'.
Owing to th' large nu

(ls Impossible for the club
hospitality beyond those
vited. Vlsliois' cards w
¦not be good upon tt it occasion
Thursday *v»ning the «evr-nth mest-

.4t\g of th» Woman"! Club.card tc-ama-

iv in

.lally in-
Iberi fore

iiMiits w-.-.s held in Hi? v Iub parlor*, the
H i l.;'..U s playlna bridge willst. T'ol-
loiVing the u.iin-. supper was s^rvtsd

Till' OOKi
llaiybutti

A : i "i*- t i t < in''.
tUisi Tin-, day uflcriiocn ... lilt" tin

lsili iislchod fi an ij|ie testing: and
e.ltlOIUIVo -oidi.s- li.v I W. 1>mH'-. the.
äüpcrititendie.jt > t in?» Mctm'uiiiw' In¬
stitute of lUvhnivnd. hin ..uiij. t being..X'pyutiohf.l Kdueatlöh." IVw nun
arc better'lUted i'j deliver i< |irjwMli-
in. in mi ttily snb.Kel Hinil Mr. IMlke, be

\ -IV ii much lime und iitleiltloh
to the mutter, and carrying out In
sohiti respects the very littest 'dens
uii this type of elocution.
Taking us a sample trade that of

tin i<liii,iIn i. in- coming iienr« r to the
hearts and hearths of hi.- heurcrs?, Ali.
Duki explain ;d Unit this profession
was worse otf lit the way of cduelitl ot
tiioiiK its linos of business than ill most
n'iiy other trade In which wo are ih-
ti rested. In nono of Its brunches a:
o.ixs or young men given reguliii' tui¬
tion in any ol its details, the skill-nee-
. ->.:,i> to become a .'plumber'.' being
-alii d by pbserviittm only und liutil
knocks, und in seine ol the Hm r de¬
tails many «lllHcullles lire purpoi 1}
thrown in th* way ol the tyrO in order
thai the ranks oi tho skilful shall be
kept tit as low an obi) in ii umbers tu«
pcsVlblf. The effect of this stalo ut
affairs 1.- patent to till owners of prop¬
erty, and Its effect Is seen in the qual¬ity; ur ItiCk of quality, oc the wbris'i
tot which bill." uro rcndeiad am! paidWhile liii.s siati- of iiiTalrs obtained
especially In the plumbing business
the same mode In kind manifested It¬self In -ill other mechanical profes¬
sions, with the Until result that llltujeducation uas founil umeng working-
men, and the tusk of training yplitiy
men for th.- various trades was uphillwork ami tor the most part thankless
The lesson deduced by the lecturet

was- lite necessity for broader and mpr«consistent study among th.- KO-ealleii jlaboring class, in order that belter re¬
sults could he expected in the hiatiy
t>pos of work as such; Itcfcfrthg to
tue Art flub. Mr Duke made It piaiiithat until r.-al education in the vai ..

ous branches of commen-inl nri ivat
a larger factor, so long: would th*
present deplorable state of affair- i?x-
is: it may be worthy of note in mis
eMiintetie.ii iliat the Art Clith of Rich¬
mond has established a clasi Its pit'?lorlu 1 ami 'o in in .* re ia 1 illustrutioti, iiWhich any member of any ..;>-.,. canhave ir.ccss, the only requirement be-Ins that sonn- knowledge of druwineIs required before uttering the class;although beginners may enter ,!' theyalso are working In the regular classes ]|of the school.
The Inter.'StillK lecture of C. i"otes-Worth I'lnekney lust Saturday ev< i.ing

on "Kgypt. Ms llcligloti, l.lteraitu'c anilHistory," was most time!) ami .wellj!rendcrl-d. Mr I'lnekney hits rcefchtlyrsiurned from a tour of that lain! of
mystery an«l history, am! from bis hah-
its .'I l«i i n and accurate obsorvhtioii
wu.s eminently tilted to give ah excel¬lent idea of wli.n he saw there.1'ha lecture >vas Illustrated by tunnyben ut If it I photographs of scenery andobjects viewed during Iiis tour, aniltaken altogether the club lias seldom
listened to a more Interesting or valtt-j.ihl.- lecture tliiui that, of Mr. Pinckheyti !s hoped it nother opportunity may'
-.resent '11.-.-1 r for further instruction
ilong these lines.
Next Tuesday afternoon at I:."." Ad-ailral Webster will elucidate soinjispocts of tin- wreck of tin- Titanic,;Villi comments upon some points noi.biichcd upon by tlie numerous writers

«ii the subject,
ills* WntklhM'a Wetlilluff.
The marriage ot Miss Kathcttne Cus-

ti- Watklns and Philip l'ryor Kips-1:onib will l>«- celebrated at Clr'ace Kpls--opsl Church. Iti this city, Thursday'.liornlhg at u o'clock. Owlns to thebi'ldo's mourning, the ivedilihg will,lake |>!ace very f|ul;tly.
C'oufederntr Hull.
One of the bigcest ball.« of the spring!season will bo that given by ihr- Itich-!aloud i.'hnpter. United Oaught-rs of!the Confederacy, at the Masonic Tein-pic on the night of May' l l. it willbe a brilliant cvont from every stand-1point, The women will h gowned in

costumes of tin- period hotween 1*i",,i
and iSOt", and It is requested that all
veterans,'sons of veterans und mein-'
b is of any iiiilltnry organization* at¬tending the ball will be present in illctruniforms. Mr.-. William Itobort N'nw-
ler Is chulrinan of the ball. The Halt'will be decorated wiih ConfedcrütcIUirs and fid and white llotverS, ami aliisiingiilslicd eonipany of people liiivc'jlieuti usisod to n-ii-ive the guests. iia!-lilery spiieu will be ii-sirved tor thosewho may ivish io look on at tins BpOo-taeulai' aft'aU, ami tin- ball will be]opened .with ;¦¦ grand uiiircii| and only
s.ioaie dann- will In- danced. A bltlfuljsuppei will sfrvi-d at il o'clock, !

.Indue S'aniiiel W. Wililithi.-j will Ii*
master of ceremonies, and Miss Mo-Ciowan King Mill be liubr manager.1'This dance w ill be a very unique amiInteresting event, and Hiehihouil soci-!ety win ho nun h in evidence on that
oe 'ilsinii,
I iiiportmil Meeting.'file Helping c':i civ of King'.- Daiugh-ters will meet mi Moiiday aiternooa attlie risldenci of Mr.-. I. ¦ .. Mci'hailIL'Til IWist franklin Street, at hnlf-pusio'clock. Ail members arc asked tolie Present a: this meetingII einbrliner..liienbs.

. The marrlaga of Mii-s l-ivelyh I" .la-e-.'ai.. duughter of Mr. aud Mi:. J. Ja-leobs, of Phlliidcliihla, and l,i-> Itein-helrrier, of i;.is tin. wiil take pJlivc. atliflir-iitief o-..!.jek to-morrow eve¬ning at tin- Met- untile Chili, in I'hll-hd?lphlti The wr-dilins "Hi :>.¦ fol-loAvr-.l by a huge reception, and decani-tlc-ns win be in pultns and spring How-e i

The bride will enter with her father,who will give her In marriage. eh?will i,e gowned in heavy white satin,'{ trimmed in real le.ee. and he/ tulleveil w:;i he airanged with orange blos¬soms, fihe win carry a shower bouquetof orchids Slid lilies of the Valley. >lr.H..Simon Caspar will be the bride's ma¬lt n ot honor, and ike fteinholmer, ofthis city, will he best man. Dr. .losophKrntiRkop will perform the corimony,','fnf- uslii-rs will Include u. .1. Uear, ClinWelu, ,,r this city; Dave Levy, of inir-ham. N. <.'.. and Albert Freedman, ofPhiladelphia.
Mr Iteinhi-iui r and his- bride willli-iv- Imni^dlaicly after the ceremonylor a Northern wedding trip, and on[their return will make their hoiit- inj;r,ichmund,Sliri-innii-l-'Mier WrildliiK.One of the most prominent socialI events of the week was the marriage'of Miss Clixnbrtii lltbhlnbothnni Klsli-,jer t-. Trederleu Taylor Shoininn ifrof Lirookljii, N. v
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Fascinating New
Parasols

Tbc Kaufmann Parasol collection con¬
tains a wonderful variety to choose from.
Parasols in .1 rainbow of "colnfihj; to match
every costume, and at |it'tc<*n that are nil-
tisuallv low.

» i»

To-Morrow a Special Group of

$3.00 Parasols at $1.98 Each
White and black stripe, of line qualitysoft silk, long Princess handles, in plainmission and carved: 10-rililx*d, reinforced

frame, also shepherd check; different sizes
to ( house from. A charming collection.

Sale of Ribbons
1 to 5 Yard Lengths.Regular 29c to 38c

Values, To-Morrow, 19c Yard
Wei have gathered all our short lengths of a busy season'- selling, and willoffer them to-morrow at decided reductions. They arc in the popular fancyweaves, and conic from I to 5 yards long, in -1, 5 and 6-inch widths; suitablefor sashes, hair bow-, trimming, etc.

Undermuslins of the Better
at Real Price Savings

Sort

±*i 25 c

.We planned thi- sale to occur at
a time when you would need and
appreciate it most. Dainty Lin¬
gerie selected from the finest of
Paris and American makers. In
longrloth, nainsook and batiste and
other fabrics, trimmed with the
prettiest of lat e-, in ,-i roll and floral
designs. The saving is so emphatictlint success is practically insured.
Just an inkling of the Many

Good Values.
# ->0c Corset Cover-, of fine long,cloth, prettily trimmed with Swiss
Cluny, Yal.'or flat Val,
trimmed, assorted
special.

51.50 Princess Slips of longdoth.
Cluny edging and insertion, yokeformed of medallion-, and Cluny,wide flounce on bottom lo
matcli; special . O/Q.

$1,50 French Hand Embroidered Chemise, of
fine nainsook, with scalloped neik and arm-
' iles, with dainty hand embroidered <J?1 f\(\igh; special .«35 J.oUUSi 0'*t Hand Embroidered Corset Cover of
fine nainsook, small scalloped neck and
armholes, with pretty design in front:
special.

SI 50 Gown of fine longcloth, with wide
Cluny yoke, square neck, short full sleeves,
trimmed in medallions and Cluny; others of
i rope cloth, in pink, blue or white
Cluny trimmed; special.

desi

89c

SI.00
Irish Crochet Bags, $1.00

\ womati may be handsomely gowned and well hatted, but unless she lias
a pretty ling to complete her toilet she doesn't appear to bcsl advantage.These summery White Irish Crochet Bags will lend added charm, in severaldainty designs lb choose from, with washable lining and draw Mring.

B. & J. Brassiers, 39c
Those who desire a Brassiere of good make at little ro-t, of fine loiigcloilinlid embroidery trimmed, will find it in this offering, diu regular 50c valueat 39c.

The Warner Corset.Unqualifiedly
a Corset for Stylish Dressers

The prettiest woman lacks charm except, she
he well groomed.that i.-, neatly, becominglydressed, and, above all, I rim of figure. Warner
Corsets emphasize a naturally good form and
insure attractive lines. A suprth figure is not to
be denied air,- woman if -he but wear a Warner
Corset. A large variety to choose irom and expertcorseticres at your service

Warner Corscis. low bust and extra long hips,made of batiste, I hose supporters; a ßj 1 Aftmodel for the average figure.«5 1 *,UU
Warner Corset, medium low bust, with ex¬tremely long hip and bark, with gratluatrd front,ö hose supporters; lor tie medium fig- gj E"jQ
Warner Corset-, with low or high bust, verylong skins, rj hose supporters, made of batisteor coutil; for the tall, developed lig- jjj***) AQ
Warner Corsets of fine batiste. low bust andextra long hip and back, ij hose sup- AAporters; a model for the average figure. «4P-3.UU

A Sale of Evening and Afternoon Dresses for
Women and Misses That Sold From $20 to $45,

Now $12.75, $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00

As fresh as the flowers of spring are these Dresses, in styles reflecting the latest ideas of Pari-. Dresses not bought,for sale purposes, but our own Beautiful Dresses, marked at extremely low prices to effect quirk clearance.
CHARMEUSE, TAFFETA, MESSALINK,SATIN,CHIFFON. CREPE METEOR.

Trimmings.well, just rlunk ol cvrrv new and lovely kind that is adorning the new models, from dainty shadowlaces to those in tir.li and eflectivc design of heavy thread and :-ilvcr; from nand embroidery and fancy button:, topeplum effects; others with drapery over bodice and skirt.
Wc could cite many instances to illustrate the values of these Dn sscs .rather, their regular price- |«pi example:$20.00 and SI7.50, that includes tailored models of taffeta and rrepe meteor, trimmed with lace and »tilor collarsalso Charming Striped Satin Dresses, with laic bolero lollars, at $12.75; al-o. .1 S27;5Ö Taffeta Die.-, beautifullyembroidered, at $20.00; others that sold at S35.00, of dotted chiffon, trimmed with antique (ace, .it $25.00; .111 even¬ing creation, in pink, thai sells at $12.50, at $.111.00; and a SI?.'*) Exquisite Satin Dies.-, draped with wide band-, olsilver shadow lace, at $35.(HI.
Dresses lor teas, bridge parties, receptions, dinner, theatre and evening wear.and every one .« bargain.

An Unusual Sale at an Unusual
Time.All Model Hats Reduced

In the heart of the buying season we offer our collection of Imported Model
Hats, that have served their purpose as inspirations, at great reductions. Tho-e
who have delayed purchasing arc indeed fortunate. Conic and pick the Hat you
desire from this exquisite collection in our salon, second floor.

Every wanted shape and trimming. Many arc Scini-Tailorcd Dress Hats for
tailored suits.

Best Quality and Styles We Have Ever Pre¬
sented at $4.98, Well Worth

$7.50 and $10.00
Such Hat* at $4.98 have always been next door to impossible. But wr were

fortunate in procuring many Beautiful Hats (torn one of the liest tailor milliners,
and added many from our own workroom. So to-niorrovv we -ell siem at this
humble price.

Many are of hemp, very good quality; others of fancy Milan and rough straws I
A host of styles wrought with fancy stick-up feathers, ribbon and velvets.all
swagger.

$4.00 Hemp Hats, $1.98
Verv dressy large and small shapes, in burnt, cerizc and blue, many in two-toned clfct ts, in different combinationsmanv in'the derby style. < >nc of the best offerings of the season.

$5 Genuine Hemp Hats, $2.98
These shapes are in the popular oblong and flare

effects, in large, small and medium shapes of tine quality
hemp, in all the newest shades.

$6.00 Hemp Hats, $3.98
In the Tam o'Shantcr shapes now so popular, of re,

genuine hemp; in all colors.

« Uli an overdress of elilffon, embroid¬
ered !ii pearls and crystals, and car-

n shower bbiupjot of lilies ofthe valley. Mis. Jamos Mncuuicy Hlg-<lhsoh; cousin of the hrlde; was, her
.natron of honor. Sähe ivorn a gown of
daffodil! repn meteor and carried a
aal houcjUci of ('.olden i ate roses, The
rrooinsmcn were Messrs. .lohn Light-.",¦1 hihI William (..'rump Tucker, of¦Muhmbnd: Kdward C hTsher, of]Charles town, W. \"n -. Thcoplillus Gee, IHarry Mattison and liobert Matthews,]if Sew VOi;k Arnold Sherman, broth-of the groom, neted as- best num.
;'he bride was given away by her
ancle, James U. Taylor, Jr., of Statin-
'.on. After tjie ceremony a 'small re-
mention was held at the home of thebride's cousins, (>r. and Mrs William.'tn.-s.-il .loner, oi ti Webt Grace Stroet.After a honeymoon In Ilormudu, Mr.and Mrs. .Sherman will he at home at

i .,1111111 Place. Brooklyn. N. V,Among th..- öut-of-töwn güöscs were'Frederick T. Sherman and Miss Sher-i
man, of Uundllla, N. V.: Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Sherman, of Brooklyn, N. V.:Mrs. .lames M. Hlggtnson. of Ivy; Mr.Iand Mrs. James i: Taylor, Jr., ofStaun. Mrs. John Alfrlelid. MissHello Mason and Kdward C. Kisher. of\Charlestown. w. Va.
I'romllil nt Wedding. I
At r. o'clock yesterday evening. Miss'Nan Maiiry Lemmnn, at Charlottcs-ville, granddaughter of Mrs. JesseLewis Maury, was married lo John II.Llghtfoot, Jr.. of Richmond. The wed¬ding took place ..-l Jefferson ParkHotel, In the presence of Cue two fami¬lies and a few friends, and. was fol¬lowed by a small reception.The bride was given away by herbrother, Dr. Itbberi Lemmon, of theUnited Slates army. Mrs. CanardGlenn, of New Vork, acted us dame ofhonor, and Miss Marie Llghtfoot,' ofRichmond, und MI.'s,.Agnos Slayden, nfiNew York, were bridesmaids. MissesAnne and Alieii ,'Hoyhes' wi re flowergins
Mi. Llghlfool had a- .his liest manhis brother, William l.igijtfooi. of Ncw|York,1 e. nil Messrs Crump Tucker,William Crump, J. lt.u, Tucker andKranit Stilton t>( Richmond, and l>r. .1.W'oeds Price, of StivJ York, us ushers.Guests from a distance included Mr.find Mi.. Willi im I .Ig in fool, Mr. and.Mr'i John V. LlKhtloof, Judgi anl Mis

Beverly 0. Tu Iter. Dr. and Mrs. Wil¬liam Jones, Mr. uriil Mm. Horace Buch¬
anan, Mrs. Susie Hui-ross, Mr. and Mrs.Charles V. Williams, Jr., all of Rich¬mond; Congressman and Mrs. James USdiiydon. Washington; Mr, and Mrs.

l.. Tic». .<( Roanoke, and HenryMatthews, of West Virginia.
¦Ml.-s l.cmmoti Is .1 weii-knpwn cross-country rid r and the author oT a num¬ber 6t clever short storlr.« publishedduring the past year. Dr. .1. Berg Ea-

senweln, editor of Llpplncott's Maga¬zine, came down to he present at her
wedding.
Mr. Llghtfooi is n successful younglawyer of lias city.
The bride and groom left on the -5

o'clock train for Washington.
Stfi-r-nt-Honie Willst Cluh.
The Slay.at-Homo Whist Cluli will(hold Its regular weekly mooting on

Monday evening at the apartments ofi
Mr. and Mrs, William Randolph Rob-

The guests of tho Young Women'sChristian Association this afternoon at5:30 o'clock win be favored by un at-
tractive sopg service, conducted byDr. James .1. Deck, with Miss Clarice
Blbh at iha plann. Dr. Dock la well
versed In churoh music, and has for
years been a teacher a' the same and
a leadet of churoh choirs. The chair¬
man of the meeting will be Mrs. W, M.
Wade. AH young women aro Invited
to be present.
Gllnior.O randy.
A wedding of social prominence

throughout the Stato and nlso In naval
circuit occurred Tuesday afternoon at
4 o'clock in the Scldon Memorial
Chapel of Christ Protestant rcplscopal
Church, Norfolk, when -Miss Mary Sel-
don Grnndy, dnughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyrus Wiley Grandy, became Die bride
of Lieutenant-Commander Hora.tloiionzJlo Gitmor, Construction Corps,United States Navy.
The ceremony was performed byiTt'ov, Kranels Campbell Steinmetz, S.

T. l'.c. ri.einr of Christ Church.
The chapel wa.« decorated for Dieoccasion with palms, ferns, Raster

llllca .'.nd light ».1 isp-rs. Tho brideivöre < gown of ivory satin trimmedwith Brüste]* heedla point, lace and
.:and embroidered with seed penis

She ontcr.au the church on the arm m'
her, father, by whom she w.is given
a way.
The bride's only attendant n'.tn her

little niece, Miss .lulla Seldon CSrnhdy,
who was her maid of honor.

I.nslgn Reginald Crilmor, United
Stalls Navy, was the groom's best
man.

Immediately following Ihe ceremony
a small reception was held at the
residence of the bride'.- parents, In
Uotetonrt Street, at which only a few
intimate friends and the relatives of
the couple were present.
Mr, and Mrs. Ollmor left for New

York, from which place they Balled
un Thursday for Italy.
.>o Meeting Monday,

St. John's Circle of King's Daugh¬
ters will not meet on Monday utter-
noon, as so many of the women who
belong to this circle will have charge
of Tng stations for the I. V, N. A.
Pnneii-Mlf chrii.
A Qu'ot. but pretty wedding look

Place at the home of. J. P. Brown,
IB33 North Tenth Street, Wednesday
evening at t>:30 o'clock, when Miss
Sar Inez Mitchell, daughter of Mrs.
A. V. Mitchell, become the bride of
Edwin H; Powell, chief chirk of the
Atlantic Const Una at Rocky Mount.
N. c. Dr. R. W. Wllllngham per-
formed the. ceremony.
Tho bride wore a traveling suit of

blue cloth with a picture hat, and
carried a bouquet of Bride roses. Shu
entered with hor mala of honor, her
sister, Mrs. J. F. Brown. Mrs. Brown
wore a lingerie frock, and carried a
bouquet of pink sweet peas. Mr.
Demp. of Rocky Mount, N. C, was the
groom's best mnai. The house was
decorated with lighted candles, palms
and spring flowers for the ceremony,
and an Improvised nltnr of palms and
white flowers was arranged nt one
end of tho parlor.

Mr. and Mrs. Powell left at once
for a wedding trip South, that will
includo Mobile. Alabama, und points
of interest In Florida,
Of I'MCrcsl Here.
Says the Baltimore Sun of Aplrl IS:
.'Miss Virginia Massenhurg, daugh¬

ter of Doctor and Mrs. R. C. Massen*
burg, of Towson, was married: last
night to Hercules Courtney Jenifer,
son of Mr. Thoma.3 B. Jenifer, of

Loch Raven, and n Iheinber of Hio
Towsoh bar.
The wedding took place at TrinityProtestant Episcopal Church, Tow-

son, and was largely attended byrelatives and friends of the families.!Dr. W. Ii. II. Powers, rector of the
church, performed the ceremony.
Miss Mnsscnburg entered the church'with her father, and was met at the

sanctuary by the gloom and bis
brother, Dr.Danlcl, Sa. Thomas
Jenifer, wlio acted as best man. This
bride wore a gown of whin- an tin,
tr'inmed with Duchess lace and em¬
broidered In pearls. A tulle veil was
caught with orange blossoms. She
curried a shower bouquet Ol lilies of
the valley and orchids.
The maid of honor, Miss Irma lioy-

Kin. of Washington, wore a gown of
pink Charmeuse with cryif.al trlm-
intnes and carried pink Klllamcy
roses and white, lilacs. Mises Alice
|McB. Rlnehuit. Anne >i. Wright.Majoric Patterson Kane and Eleanor
Taylor Jenifer, the bridesmaids, wore
dressed in pink satin, veiled in white
chiffon with pink border of swost-
pens and crystal trimmings. They
carried shower bouquets of pink,
swoetpeas. Mary Stuart Cnssard was
(lower girl, and was. dressed in white
lingerie with pink bows, and car-
lied a basket of swoetpeas.
The ushers were Messrs. Edward H.

Rurke. T. C. Jt. and Robert Moore
Jenifer, brothers of the groom;
Robert M. Taylor, Harry D. Wllllar,
Jr.. Thomas C. Brun*. Jr., Hugh
Mitchell, and Dr. George Y. Massen^burg, brother of the bride. Follow¬
ing the ceremony a reception was
held at tho home of Doctor and Mrs.
MnSSC llblirg, which whs decorated
with palms and spring flowers. Later
Mr. and Mrs. Jenifer left for a North-
lern trip. They will liye-at tho home
of the bride.

Mrs. Mnsscnburg, mother of flic
brhle, wore, a gown of back Char¬
meuse with jet garniture. Mrs.
Thomas R. Jenifer was dressed in
black embroidered chiffon over satin
arid 1 rimmed with Duchess l.ieo. Mrs.
Stuart Cnssard. sister of the groom,
was gowned in Mack embroidered
ehnrmense, trimmed with Jet,
Amour; he guests; of Doctor ami

Mrs. Mnssenbutg v.* re; Captain and

Mr*. Ulsberry Valentine White, u(Portsmouth; Mrs. y< 11111¦ Jones, ofllnmpiion; Mr. unit Mrs. I'rank Mus-
senburg, of Atlanta. On.; Miss Lillian
Ci. Atlec, of Richmond: Miss Annen,:
Richardson, of Portsmouth; Mrs.I.ubcrt M, Taylor, »<»" South TowsoniMiss Ctissle Dlggs, of Plata, Md.ami Miss Cliarloltc Mitchell, of Wash-.
Iiigtou."
\ pproiiehliiir \Vciitlitiil.
Mr. mid Mrs. ßdwnrd Neman Camp¬ion have stilt out Invitations for the

marriage of their daughter, Mary, toJohn Lewis UnderwooJ, tlie eveningof yVednosdny. April 21, at t» o'clock,Highlands Methodist Church, Blrming-liaui, Ala.
Miss Campbell is a niefce of John A.Campbell, of Ashcvlllc, and bus visitedat Iiis home oh a number of occasions,During tho time that she bus spent in

Ashcvlllc. she hns made n large num¬
ber of friends in llils city, who will boInterested to learn of lier approachingmarriage.

Mr. Underwood is a prominent busi¬
ness man of Birmingham, and is the
son of Oscar \V. Underwood, the ehntr-I'man ol the Ways and Means Commit;tee. In Congress.

Mr. Campbell will lei.ve during theearly part of next week to he present
at the marriage of his niece.

In mid Out of Town.
Mrs. Lcake and her daughter, MianMary Beirne. who arc traveling abroadthis year, spent Easter week in Paris.

Mrs. James Macauley Higginson, whohas been visiting her sister, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Bussen Jonei/, on West GracoStreet, has returned to her homo near
ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Dunlop Sills havereturned from their wedding trip andwill mako their home at AVeslhnmpton.
Mrs. W. It. Jones has gone, to theUniversity id' Virginia, where she at¬tended the Lommon-Llghtfuol wed¬

ding yesterday.

Miss Mary Traylor, of Ihis city, i.-tSpending some time with relatives intho North.

Miss Emma Gray White la in Balti¬
more, where .<he will br Hps giltst o£'friends fur «avfcral days.


